
Let us start from the beginning and define
theproverbial fly and the eagle. IMEXAme-
rica 2019 is ahead of us – the latest edition of
the prestigious exhibition, an exchange of
concepts, bilateral meetings and innumera-
ble cocktail parties. The eagle nests high in
the tops of tall trees, on branches near the
trunk or on ledges of rocky cliffs. In other
words, rathernoble, but alsodemandingpla-
ces.Major players alsomeet where they sho-
uld be seen, for example, in Las Vegas.
However, if you are planning to attend and
showcase yourself, it is highly recommended
that you are as strong as an eagle. This preci-
sely is the goal that global associations are fo-
cused on in the months to come. Back
in 2018 the Global MICE Collaborative was
launched at IMEX America. According to
thePresident ofMeetingProfessionals Inter-
national (MPI), “TheGlobalMICECollabo-
rativewill be theworld's first comprehensive
community forMeeting, Incentive,Conven-
tion and Exhibition (MICE) professionals”.
It was made possible by three global organi-
sations coming together – the abovementio-
ned MPI, International Association for
Events and Exhibitions (IAEE) and Society
for Incentive Travel Excellence (SITE). In
this way they provided professional resour-
ces on educating, developing and transfor-
ming the MICE community worldwide.
This is important to note because many de-
stinations investing in theMICE infrastruc-
ture lack the knowledge to guarantee

world-class experiences. The Global MICE
Collaborative, on the other hand, offers five
ways to workforce development:
�Professional competencies: education and
certification to develop the workforce and
advance the professionalism of the indu-
stry.

�Live events: bringingMICE professionals
together in “experiences that inspire, ener-
gise and provide ongoing professional de-
velopment and business exchanges”.

�Peer-to-peer engagement: creating a com-
munity for MICE professionals and their
collaborators.

�Destination consulting: providing consul-
tation, education andmarket research ena-
bling destinationmarketing organisations
to accomplish success

�Research: delivering trend-reporting and
pan-industry initiatives to bring awareness
of the value of theMICE industry.

Toplaywith the big boys youneed to focus
on key customers, most important contracts
and showcase the strength of your organisa-
tion. To be an eagle in a given field and con-
tinue todevelop in this direction.This is also
why the Global MICE Collaborative was
founded in the first place. MPI, SITE and
IAEE believe that listening to stronger con-
tenders pays off especially when building
new initiatives inparticular destinations.To-
gether they can provide not only knowledge
and experience, but also develop the me-

etings industry by directly engaging its
members.

AUDENTES FORTUNA IUVAT
–FORTUNEFAVOURSTHEBOLD
You can achievemore if youwork together.
Another exampleof this approach isprovided
by cooperation ofDestinations International
(DI) and Professional Conference Manage-
ment Association (PCMA), which announ-
ceda joint venture forDestinationShowcase,
an annual meeting connecting business
eventsorganiserswithCVBs (conventionand
visitors bureaux). The project is intended to
coordinate and secure even more events for
particular involved destinations. The Show-
case has been an important programme run
by Destinations International and North
America’s only one-day event to connectme-
eting planners with CVBs so the former can
betterunderstandhowthe latter are thekey to
making events successful. The new venture
with PCMA will certainly further enhance
Destination Showcase’s impact both to me-
etingplanners anddestinationorganisations.
“The jointundertakingwithPCMAwill tru-
ly elevate the value of Destination Showcase
for the planner community and DI mem-
bers”, commented Don Welsh, President of
Destinations International. “This coopera-
tion fulfils a vision of bringing together the
education PCMA is known for with the im-
portant commerce opportunities Destina-
tions International provides”, added Sherrif
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AQUILA NON CAPIT MUSCAS
– the eagle does not catch flies

Is it not true that everyone dreams about being an eagle and learning how to fly, even if just for one day?
About setting your body and mind free so that a by definition sedentary species could turn partially
migratory? Importantly, we know that eagles prey mainly on fish, waterfowl, sometimes carrion. However,
we can be pretty sure that lies are not on its menu.
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Karamat, President of PCMA. A crucial ele-
ment of each cooperation involves choosing
a right destination. This is an important sta-
ge since fortune favours the bold as long as
the latter create convenient conditions forde-
velopment and self-fulfilment. In this case,
Washington was selected as the global he-
adquarters ofDIandmanyother associations
and corporations. As a result, it is the ideal
platform for business events organisers and
all types of suppliers of services aimed at the
meetings industry. Destination Showcase
partners paid attention to the fact that CVBs
connect unique attributes of destinations to
elevate the event experience, source local le-
aders andhelp evaluate ameeting’s economic
impact and success. Destination Showca-
se 2020 is expected to launch several novel
and exciting elements. The organisers anno-
unce, however, that they are not planning to
follow it with successive major redesign. In-
stead, theywill focus on getting audience en-
gaged and showcase innovations in the
marketplace. The synergy co-created by
PCMA andDI is worth analysing, especially
in the context of the development of organi-
sations connected with the market of North
America. After all, DI is a global community
of over 5,000 professionals from nearly 600
destinations around the world. PCMA,
meanwhile, in recent years symptomatically
placed emphasis on the development of edu-
cation, a move appreciated not only by its
members, but virtually all professionals con-
nectedwith the industry.

ACTUM NE AGAS –NEVER
DO WHATHASALREADY
BEENDONE
Among initiatives demonstrating global
consolidation, the Incentive Travel Industry
Index (ITII) project involves three associa-
tionsconnectedwith incentiveeventsandem-
ployee management. Financial & Insurance
Conference Professionals (FICP), Incentive
Research Foundation (IRF) and Society for
Incentive Travel Excellence (SITE) decided
that they will not be working on three diffe-

rent research projects, but rather focus on
asingle index.Theconsolidatedstudy isaton-
ce a historical snapshot of where the industry
has come from and a predictive hypothesis of
where it isgoing.For thenext threeyears, that
is until 2021, the organisation will be partne-
ringwithOxfordEconomics, a researchcom-
pany well known to global incentive travel
professionals for its extensive work with the
Event IndustryCouncil (EIC),USTravelAs-
sociation andMeetingsMeanBusiness coali-
tion.Thefirst results of the joint study on the
global incentive travelwerepresentedalready
last year. This was a breakthrough for the in-
dustry, providing anunprecedented and con-
solidated insight in the current condition of
incentive travels and pointing out the direc-
tion that they should follow.Conducted inas-
sociation with J. D. Power, the initiative is
a wide-ranging analysis of business condi-
tions, attitudesandexpectations impactingthe
incentive travel andmotivational events indu-
stryworldwide.Withmore than1,000respon-
dents from more than 80 countries, this was
the largest surveyever tobeconductedamong
senior players in the incentive travel sector.
Thisyear’soutcomewillprobablydemonstra-
te the industry’s developments and draw at-
tention to the latest trends. The example of
cooperationbetween threeorganisations rela-
ted to incentive travel shows the potentially
crucial role of the consolidation of operations

in an experienced market and how the joint
strength of three key players can generate
a forceaimedat solidifyingagivenmarket seg-
ment.

ABSENS CARENS – THE ABSENT
GETSNOTHING
Is itnot true that everyonedreamsaboutbe-
ing an eagle and learning how to fly, even if
just for oneday?About feasting after success-
fulhunting? It sohappens thathuntingeagles
usually secure bountiful prey. Those who
do not participate in hunting parties of this
kindare shooting themselves in the foot.The
absent, since this iswhoweare talking about,
unfortunately have no voice. The lasting im-
pression that I would like to leave with you
this time is the fact that global players suchas
MPI, SITE,FICP, ICEE,DIor IRFcoopera-
te with each other. They act under a single
umbrella, search for solutions that would gi-
ve more potential of development and secu-
ring new partners. Since global associations
cando this, I am sure that local organisations
and chambers of commerce can follow suit,
together with us, local community members
and activists operatingwithin them.You can
achieve more if you work together. Aquila
non capit muscas– together it isworthhunting
for business that will provide us with a lot of
satisfaction and joy.

�Krzysztof Celuch
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